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THE CONFERENCE FOR 
SERVICE DESK LEADERS



GRAND PRIX: £10,500
LIMITED AVAILABILITY

3x2m Stand Space 

Strategic Logo Positioning on Website

Pre-Event social media advertising

Logo and 50 words on App 

Logo on main stage during event 

2 x Push Notifications on App

1-2-1 Meeting scheduler in the app

1 x 45min Speaking slot 

3 x Staff passes with accommodation 
(2 nights, Tuesday and Wednesday breakfast, 
+ pre-conference networking dinner)

3 x Awards Dinner Tickets 

2 x Badge Scanner Licenses

 

PLATINUM PACKAGE: £7,500
LIMITED AVAILABILITY

3x2m Stand Space 

Strategic Logo Positioning on Website

Pre-Event social media advertising

Logo and 30 words on App 

1 x Push notification on the conference app

Logo on exhibition hall plasma screens  

1-2-1 Meeting scheduler in the app

2 x Staff passes with accommodation 
(2 nights, Tuesday and Wednesday breakfast, 
+ pre-conference networking dinner)

2 x Awards Dinner Tickets 

2 x Badge Scanner Licenses 



GOLD PACKAGE : £5,500
3x2m Stand Space 

Strategic Logo Positioning on Website

Pre-Event social media advertising

Logo and 30 words on App 

Logo on exhibition hall plasma screens 

1-2-1 Meeting scheduler in the app
 
2 x Staff Passes (no accommodation)

2 x Awards Dinner Tickets 

1 x Badge Scanner License

SILVER PACKAGE: £4000
3x2m Stand Space 

Logo in the conference app and website

Logo on the exhibition hall plasma screens 

1-2-1 Meeting scheduler in the app

2 x Staff Passes (no accommodation)

EXTRAS
Awards dinner tickets = £100 each

Pre-Conference networking dinner = £50 each

Badge scanner licences = £200 each (must 
confirm your order before 21st February)

2 night all inclusive accommodation including 
breakfast, awards dinner and Monday night 
dinner = £600 per person 
(only 40 rooms available)



ADDITIONAL 
SPONSORSHIP
LANYARDS
Your logo on all of the lanyards used for the 
conference name badges. Around 700 lanyards 
(excluding exhibitors) in total. £1,800

KEY CARDS 
Your logo on all of the hotel key cards allocated 
for the SDI20 conference. Around 500 keys in 
total will have your logo and words printed on 
them. £2,500

COFFEE CUPS
Your logo on every coffee/tea cup used during 
the conference hours on both days. Around 800 
in total. £2,000

LEAFLET DROP (2 AVAILABLE)
A leaflet/document provided by you, placed on 
every seat in the keynote stage. £1,000

BREAKOUT SESSION (4 AVAILABLE) 
45 minute speaking session during the event, your 
session will be listed on the event programme and 
website agenda. £3,000

AWARDS NIGHT
Your logo on all of the awards given during the 
ceremony. Plus your logo on the main stage during 
the awards gala dinner, on the SDI photo backdrop 
and on all the awards related web pages and social 
posts. £10,000

PRE-CONFERENCE 
NETWORKING DINNER 

Your logo on the main stage screen during 
the pre-conference entertainment evening, 
a leaflet/document of your choice (provided 
by you) planted on all tables in the 
pre-conference entertainment hall plus a 1 
minute introduction to your organisation 
and thank you on stage before the evening 
entertainment. £3,000

INVOICED IN GBP. A 5% ADMIN CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO OTHER CURRENCIES. 


